ALUMNI HOMECOMING 2022
Schedule of Events
APRIL 13th – APRIL 17th

THEME: “One Faith, One Future, & One Oakwood”

Wednesday April 13th:
• 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm – NEW EVENT!! ALUMNI HOMECOMING TELETHON Presented by the Alumni Council (Listen in to WJOU) For updates & more details: Check the OU APP or go to alumni.oakwood.edu

Thursday April 14th:
• 9:50 am CST Oakwood University ALUMNI HOMECOMING CHAPEL at OUC – A special Homecoming 2022 EDITION to our weekly campus Chapel experience

Friday April 15th:
• 7:00 am – 2:00 pm UNCF GOLF CLASSIC – (In-Person Event) To register: give.oakwood.edu/uncf-golf/
• 10:00 am - 3:00 pm CST ALUMNI 360 (VIRTUAL DEPARTMENTAL Events) – Alumni 360 is our initiative where Oakwood alumni circle back to their alma mater to network for their profession, and help current students through providing mentoring, internship opportunities, and jobs. Details to come
• 10:00 am - 3:00 pm 125th OAKWOOD CAMPUS TOURS – We will have a variety of on-the-hour-tours covering external & internal locations.
• 10:00 am – 5:00 pm Oakwood Farmer’s Market – 20 vendors
• 11:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. CST ALUMNI HOMECOMING KICK OFF EVENT CELEBRATION at Oakwood Farms, Parking LOT facing the pavilion. (In-Person Event & Some parts Live Streaming on Oakwood University Facebook & YouTube Channels) Music, Spoken Word, VIP Interviews, 125th Apparel & items GIVEAWAYS.
  o Oakwood Legacy photo studio
• 6:15 pm CST Airtime- Friday Vesper Program at OUC (In-Person Event & OUBN Broadcast production through Oakwood University Facebook & YouTube Channel) Speaker: Pastor Kenneth Manders – President of the Bermuda Conference
• 7:30 pm CST Airtime - Oakwood Honors Program at OUC (In-Person Event & LIVE STREAMING on Oakwood University Facebook & YouTube Channel) HONOREES: Award winning singing group “Virtue”, Mr. Harry Swinton, Sr., and part of our 125 YEARS Celebration we will be honoring ALL Oakwood Presidential Leadership from the University Presidents & USM Presidents (Living University Presidents & Last ten years USM Presidents)
Sabbath April 16th:

• 9:30 am CST Airtime - **Alumni Homecoming 2022 Sabbath School** (In-person Event & Live Streaming on Oakwood University Facebook & YouTube Channels)

• **10:45 am CST Airtime - Alumni Homecoming 2021 Information & Inspiration** (In-Person Event & Live Streaming on Oakwood University Facebook & YouTube Channels)

• **11:00 am CST Airtime - Alumni Homecoming 2021 Divine Worship Service** (In-Person Event & Live Streaming on Oakwood University Facebook & YouTube Channels) **Speaker: Dr. G. Alexander Bryant**, NAD President. **Music by The Aeolians, Virtue**, and Our theme **“One Faith, One Future, One Oakwood”**
  o Oakwood Legacy picture studio.

• **5:30 pm CST Airtime - Reunion Honor Class Memories Program viewing at OUC** (In-person & Oakwood University Facebook & YouTube Channels)

• **6:00 pm CST Airtime - Sabbath Vesper Program at OUC** (In-Person Event & Live Streaming on Oakwood University Facebook & YouTube Channels) **Speaker: Pastor Darnisha Thomas** ‘12 grad.

• **7:00 pm CST Airtime - The Aeolians Concert** (In-Person Event & Live Streaming on Oakwood University Facebook & YouTube Channels)

**ALUMNI HOMECOMING 2022 SATURDAY NIGHT FUN:**

• **8:30 pm – 11:00 pm - ZOOM Reunion Honor Classes GET-TOGETHERS** Check OU APP or alumni.oakwood.edu for updates and more details.

• **8:30 pm – Midnight Alumni Homecoming 2022 BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT at Ashby** (In-person Event)

• **9:30 pm – 10 pm – 125 YEAR CELEBRATION FIREWORKS DISPLAY near the silos** (In-person Event & Live Streaming on Oakwood University Facebook & YouTube Channels)

Sunday April 17th:

• **10:00 am - 1:00 pm CST VIRTUAL DEPARTMENTAL Events** – (Zoom Events) Alumni 360 our initiative where Oakwood alumni circle back to their alma mater to network for their profession, and help current students through providing mentoring, internship opportunities, and jobs. For updates & more details: Check the OU APP or go to alumni.oakwood.edu

• **10:00 am - 3:00 pm 125th OAKWOOD CAMPUS TOURS** – We will have a variety of on-the-hour-tours covering external & internal locations

• **10: 00 am – 4:00 CST – Oakwood Alumni Homecoming 2022 Vendor VILLAGE EXTRAVAGANZA & Stage Program** – At Oakwood Farms surrounding area (In-Person Event) with 125th Celebration Apparel & items Giveaways, Music, Spoken Word, VIP
  o Oakwood Legacy picture studio

• **3:00 pm – 3:30 CST – Oakwood Alumni Homecoming 2022 Parade** – Participant’s staging at the Unity Pond, then starting at Wade Hall through main gate and ending at Wynn Dr. (In-Person Event)

*This Schedule of Events might be subject to change.*

For any updates check the OU APP or alumni.oakwood.edu